
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ROBERT VONCH 
417.294.1835 
robert@vonch.com 
205 Spring Ln Branson, MO 65616 

 

PROFILE 

 Hi, my name is Robert Vonch. I’m a results oriented, hands-on marketing 
manager with 20 plus years of expertise in various fields including service in 
the US Navy. I’m looking for an opportunity to maximize my abilities and 
develop growth in a team environment. 

 

 

ROBERT VONCH / 417.294.1835 / robert@vonch.com 
205 Spring Ln Branson, MO 

 

Managing a department of 5 creatives that includes a Graphic Designer, Social Media Specialist, Copywriter and Website Content Admin. 
Controlled department payroll as well as monthly budgets. Managed an online advertising budget up to $20,000 per month. Responsible for 
overseeing development and design of major and minor Web sites. Created several large-scale company websites for both sales and lead 
generation. Worked on national print advertising, roadshow booth layout, and design as well as resort and restaurant print material. Created 
project assignments and delegation to other departments company-wide. Work closely with the IT department on multiple projects including 
website API integration. Managed a 10 person development team on a new web-based owner portal saving owner services both time and 
money. This allowed owners to self-manage accounts and pay online. Managed online image licensing for print and online use. Completely 
redesigned vacation resort print materials including check-in folders, room keycards and maps, reducing print cost by thousands of dollars per 
quarter.  

 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

 INTEGRATED MARKETING MANAGER / WEBMASTER | SUMMER WINDS RESORTS, LLC 
4 / 2 0 1 2  -  C u r r e n t  

 

Created B2B services related to all aspects of doing business today. Designed custom websites and applications working with contractors located 
in the US and abroad. Managed formation of strategic partnerships benefiting customers and facilitating additional sales through value added 
services. Worked directly with high profile clients such as PING Golf Apparel, Teddy Gentry of the music group Alabama and NFL Hall of Fame left 
guard John Hannah on designs, presentations, web implementations through project management and more. Working with local non-profits in 
Branson such as Christian Action Ministries and Loaves and Fishes with internet presence including "pro-bono" designing, hosting, and email 
management. 
 

Lead Visioneer / Owner | KICKINBACK designs 
1 / 2 0 0 0  -  C u r r e n t  

 

Revenue Cycle Advisor for the state of Tennessee and Kentucky selling Claims and eligibility services also advising current clients on revenue 
cycle gaps resulting in additional product sales. Responsible for pre-sales support to field sales staff on Emdeon’s products and services. Provided 
a technical/functional resource in pre-sales discussions, sales presentations, needs analysis, internal training and product demonstrations to 
various audiences including CEO and CFO levels. Responsible for evaluating proposed customer solutions on prospective and current accounts. 
 

Achieving and surpassing Quarterly AOV sales goals at or above 1.455 million dollars. Acts as a partner to the sales team to facilitate an account 
through the Emdeon sales process. Responsible for supporting quality transition of an account from the sales process to the implementation 
process as needed. 
 

Served as Project Manager and team lead on implementation and design of new Medi-Cal conversion product and New Web Native online claims 
billing system. Responsible for writing specifications for client data elements, manipulation of Claim Master software and ease of use. Organize 
and facilitated workgroup meetings with various departments within medi.com. Proven track record of meeting or exceeding management 
deliverables. Designed and implemented training and process flows based on workgroup meetings for Internet clients resulting in a 68% lower 
turnover. Responsible for organizing, developing and implementing Standard Operational procedures for medi.com's client support and training 
departments. 
 

Designed new workflows and procedures using Excel, Microsoft Project and Visio software contributing towards a more efficient and thorough 
training, installation and procedural experience for both internal and external clients. Designed and implemented new client information sheets 
in an electronic format allowing clients to submit vital information via e-mail, eliminating the use of paper transactions by 98%. Facilitated the 
training of end users and Management on the use of medical billing software. Responsibilities included extensive travel to client’s sites both in 
and out of state. Responsible for installation of proprietary software on client’s workstations or servers. Supported clients in Windows, Unix and 
Linux environments. Additional Functional Expertise 
 
 

Multiple positions | Medi.com, Emdeon Business Services, WebMD 
9 / 2 0 0 1  –  3 / 2 0 0 7  

 

SKILLS 

 - MS Word, Excel, Power Point, 
  Publisher, Access, Project, Visio,   
  and Outlook to the expert level 
  previous certification. 

   
       

    

- Adobe CC, Illustrator, Photoshop, 
- Microsoft Windows up to 10. 
- Apple mobile devices, HTML, PHP 
- Social media management 

- Acrobat Pro, and Dreamweaver Project Management and Training 
- Programming team leader for ASP, .NET and C++  
- Managing overseas dev team, API, WebDev and A/B testing 
- Google AdWords/Advertising Certified 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

PING GOLF APPAREL 

 

PING Apparel©  

 

1 
 

Summer Winds Resorts, LLC ©  

 

Cox College © 

 

Summer Winds Resorts, LLC ©  

 

                             Designed, developed and hosted    
                             the PING apparel website for a 
number of years. Also managed all color 
libraries, catalog images and sizing. This was a 
nationally visible website with thousands of visits 
monthly.  

 

 

SUMMER WINDS 

 
2 
 

This is an example of graphic design, print, and 
owner website work. 

 

 

COX COLLEGE 

 
3 
 

Tasked with taking the college to the next level. 
Cox College wanted to make a user friendly 
website that both Alumni and Students could 
utilize as a valuable resource.  This included 
adding the ability to take payments online, such 
as application fees. This was a ground up design 
that included a CMS training so they were in 
control of content. 
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Please visit my online portfolio  
@ vonch.com 
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